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rza if#I ORDERED CLOTHING.f a consignment 
very newest sad MlTOBf CONTRACTORS. _ PRICE ONE ORKT. .

j1™ BISS I AM BILL

1
ANTI-MONOFOLY CONFERENCE.

A tT4

oftiTch^^commtjwûî bThl* ^«Lu,

Th» Slow Progrw to Putting Down th. w„ I t°-morri°w, to appoint delegates to a confer- Tbstebday.
Pavement—The stree* Exneeted w. I tTtlca on the 18th inst. F. B. A New n«a ; "Blockaded tor Months-Sen* Points andSeg- MvoÜ ’̂nT* t'he a”‘bmonoPoly loaders, I PauSm? DMel'to^'' °f the ^-Th* 

gestions. "* “y« the main design of the movement is not flu On,7Ü? the '««aenoe of Bther-
to form a new political party. It would be Wlll-Power-The Bulletins
principally a conference of the commercial Washington, August 8 11 
and agricultural classes, combined with nece8,8ity for another operation" „nnn 
those engaged m business on the canals, to Pre8uIent this morning became thf 
ascertain what is best to be done for the in- ^‘«day, when the suVoos foundTat 
. . , of all, and to prevent monopolies draî°aRe Pipe of the size hitWre„ Î 
injuring the masses. It would be so far wnld no longer be passed aWth. * u 
preitical as to endeavor to prevent monopo- “ thc ball between th? ribg1
S‘Z'^°- a-.4taswtt.rta

file matter of free canals will be brought ribe Prevented the pushing ’ ss?H “r 

"Î and measures adopted, if possible, to flesh between then, enonghw, 
nrivent one or two individual. in the c°uld b„e introduced. Ih« vÏÏÆ® 
legislative body from depriving the e.tete ,of things was that the 
““s of citizens in the state from tlle deeper parts bf °e pU8. formed in 
expressing their views by their ballots on !&KteT than « tould eMane^b^ î*f,h5 
the question. The majority, if not the haJ/-obslructed openia^^ J*/0:#1 J£e 
wkole, of those engaged m the canal bnsi- and its gradual accumnlatil^V^ *?• 

m sympathy with the movement. ““*? » diaturban^ It ‘ bSJ“ r *°
°Pponeiita to the raUway monopoly are f,ecided to make a new menti t? 
more numerous tium m»Oy persons have any % track of the ball belowfhl8 1?*? 
idea of, and combined they Jfill be able to "b- *“ that the ribe should no longer n»* 
make their power felt The commercial ”t the keeping open of the wound^v the 
rId Î" ,bt° thoroughly aroused to the *ol}d «>»«a*2S Whtçh they gfford to thfgra 
necessity of checking the oppression of these "ulatmg flesh between them. The opera- 
monopolies. tion was performed at the „nn».- ot/u

Another feature to be considered will be °ther 8urg<*>na by Dr. Agnew.’ As smoJm 
the necessity of modernizing the canal the patient had been put under the inflnence 
system so as to enable them to compete of et.her * long slightly curved instrument 

IluI'nylL . Th®y should be again introduced into the wound and pushed 
80 “ to quadruple the carrying tftwef“ the ribe, and carried downward 

capacity. By widening and deepening the a ong the track of the bullet until its ..j 
can^a it will be possible to introduce steam c.°,uld *}t below the last rib from the out- 
f*hJ-,gatl0n °P<® fheT* sod by this means 8lde’ Holding the instrument in the wound 
the,r capacity will be lnrther increased. « » guide, Dr. Agnew made a center inti 
^TVemmt of lhe ?nals sod increase *‘op “'o» the twelfth rib, cutting direct^

À b”s.lnesa Promue further progress in through the integument until the knife me't 
°fJh! e:ate- He had every ‘h« «d «/ the Hrst-mentioned ijrument 

reason to believe that the conference will be at the point where be wished to intersect the -
productive of great good. trrokof the baU. The operation was not a WHEAT CROP IN RUSSIA

- - Jkir Z “• “

terms of the contract gave the contractors . Au8- 8.—Securities valued to-day states thi^rife1*4 f * °peratlon wh*at croP is likely to be one of the largest
in -1 ' h . ”” M0NTHS ? ,4?A000,We.reT to"day discovered missing his c^Wv forttonH»1^ HDt b°re ^ith ever raised in the empire, and that the ex-
no Trinnï perf“™, the work. and made from the safe Of J. C. Wolcott & Co., Broad president  ̂J th^most’ win® “y® : , The R°rt ot th? Provinces will be much greater 
nL»m ■°n “v ° the construction of the street They werS stolen last Friday by a man I everkLw ÎTv« U’"P°W<Vf “ïy ‘h.“ Qaual- Tt is stated that in districts 
nhn,T * ."“.sections within any specified young clerk, A. D. Wheelock, who was left in from the battifr&ld Zl a™611 brou8ht tnbutary to Odessa the yield will likely be 
shorter penod. Several merchants thought n°ne,t0 c*°sa “P the business ef the day. tations without the^lbn^L e^0 ,ampu' 5? br8e that the farmers think -they could 

beaty cj. C„ m. p. °or city fathers made a great mistake in ab° fiU«d °»t three checks already thetica and thev ha^ ^ atl°Q of.“æs' dépense with a harvest for four years to 
...CAPT. WM. F. McMaster. ”ot mak‘ng “Ole such provision, instead of signed by the firm, drew $5000 on one from flinching ■ but th^e m ™® ^ 7^°nt, ^0me- Advices from Toganrog Ld the

giving the contractera the liberty of keeping Continental bank and obtained on the strength and blood ThL « T /“L1 of P»ucasns show that the promise of the crop 
the street blockaded for three or foc? JelterS,of-credit to the amount of ever, h« ken o^‘~?WPf eSldent’ ^W" 18 ^ to‘hat of 1874-one of the large.? 
mouths. If a large gang of men *10,000 °n foreign bankers. The letters five weeks and^f„lu t more th*n ever known in Hessia—and advices from

to work vigorously, say a,Jf negotlable in any part of the world operation ’of thi« can.®^and a painful Moscow affirm that the harvest of Southern b
at a time, th£ wbore first-class banking houses exist A 2tonish« i T* W1r^ ®ch nerve R^i»will be the largest for twenty yea ™

construction of the pavement might be ac- description of the stolen securities has been stand mo™ * believe he can The harvest iti Central Russia, while so
saeïft1 .«‘k ropSty aud withUpam. Î! ^hed thronghont the country. Wol- .Lndmce ” & d°^t0” TiIT*’ TiB5'ieSa sp’cndid crop of ex-
tivery little inconvenience to the merchants. cott * are brokers. eians have had a WM?1 thfv ^J'hya,- collent quality. From Moscow, which is
As-* is,- they are paying heavy rent hut . —--------------------- - „„„ *d » terrible month of it N» the great oommereial centre of Eaeeia. it is
doing hardly any business? as none but foot IBON AND COAL troDUCTS. appreclate the strain upon their reported that all branches' of biwto^s are 8
paason^ars aan get near them. Unless autistic of imZ. V./ ' the emrriT beginning to revive and flMirish after long
matters mend speedily, they wül probablv “d Production .tin. years of depression, solely on aceoant ofmake their voices heard prettyloudly ancl Phïladvtpjtt. a m. was Msuedth?01*1-a Aîter i*1» Uat bulletin [ the prospects of theabnndant harvest It will

'«t^jssiariter
xrtisySilHs

how would ■ , V ,he feTer maet be

street, and what would be °^» ft°d of ®teel blooms 65,00» tons. The llj-30 ip.m.-—The president did not fully
ccessful fight with fhe flames ^^h?» 1 ^“non^ °f L^e ®operior iron ore was , om etfcct of this morning^

matter for serious considérât^ the  ̂ ant.hraclte coel 28,437,000 after the evening

_ HOW long WILL XT last T L m WORKS. above normal, and he continues to, alep
The distance from King to Queen street is ® Thousand Men Thrown Out of Employment 5 

about 350 yards. Work has been onlnf o „ By Closing Them.
on that section for three weeks, ft is^ro- , .Provii>®nce, Aug. 8.—All the works 
bably an over-estimate to say that it is half ^cth! fpra«ue estate have been
completed, and at this rate it will be finished S. by order of trustee
by about the 1st of September. Now the -e* J^bis throws out of employment
portion yet remaining to be done, namely “hfldrin thln,8an'1 me“5 beaides women and 
from Queen toBloor, is a mile and a qua?! j i “' ,The “use of closing ie the result ter, or 2200 yards long. All that the con *f 11,6 anfrcipated removal of Chaffee as 
tractors need do,therefore,is to work out the ? *, Qmdnick “apa»y by the
following little sum in proportion If it ® ,fa“1.Iy> and an injunction of the
takes six weeks to block-pave 350 yards restraining him from using the funds
how long will it take to pave 22001 Thé I *th comPany for running expenses.
answer is, between 38 and 39 weeks * r,,,»n ■----------
,Tbirty-ei«l,t weeks from the 1st of Septem RILLED on the track.
ber bring us very near to June, 1882 ! This A Drunken Man Run Over 
calculation is far too favorable to the con- Grand Trunk.
ES5S. for the Present season is the most Forest, Ont., Aug. 8.—John Currie was

_____________ __________ ___________ favorable for the carrying on of the ran over by some train on the Grand Trunk
SHw?.‘hh^LWANTED"AT 0NCE- APPi-Y for SALE AND TO LET. In the winter not only track, a mile east of Fores! ou Saturday
mwo GOOD ^LASTEUEItS. ISABELLA T>RICK COTTAGE CONTAINING SEVEN accumulations of snov^ w^have'^be mT o^and pai^of 11bolt^ lef8 ^,ere cut

______________ ______________ « tf^^rom-pxcur month. A„p,y a. 47 moved bodily from th.^tiÔn.*» whfrh X He^we? under^th?/
Eac»KR - FKMALE-THIR1» ASSISTANT- ll.__________ 1_____________  work is proceeding. Taking this into con- A^nce of liquor. the m"

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. the *»-tmctS» continue to -J -t_~
oeived till August 13th ; one who can teach French A M "MACDONALD BARRISTER attiik kl Î ^“eir Pre®ent slow gait, it is proba- „ rck Excited by Threats.
^FRaAr»A\iïnvr^ ; SL,ary 5350 per annunié A. NET, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office- Yo"ge sfcreet will be paved in about . Berlin» Ang- 8.—Bismarck is said to be

Ml PETER ADzVM&ON, Secretarj._______ •_________ C Lechanics' Institute, corner Adelaide and Church a year “om *be present time.' Izi a great state of excitement because of
v fTlEACHER—HOLDING A FIRST Ofc SECOaXB- rtreeto Toronto. ____________________ lv SOME points. threatening letters he has received. It ia

^ àlE™=SSE'îîtti gspsasTM jxa* «*-aa-uhïiss--SSS!
WO TINSMITHS. J. F. ROSS *, CO., 516 T. H. Bull, M. A.___________H. E. Mokpht, B. A. own^horelanTmVk W°rk 1,88 t0 tind bia I lU“C88-

9uy°f—Jvtjtvilt;______________ K_______ « |7n,ETCHER * DELANEY, BARRISTERS, ETC. The street railw«’v h„... , . , I English Bunk Forgers Senf.nr.A
MTErOODWoRKERS—FOUR GOOD MEN—TO F 28 Adelaide street East, Toronto. J. W j bate 8 large Sized London, Aug 8 —tie^îv tooth j
>> work on cutlers ; steady emplojment FLETCHER. W. J. DELANEY. grievance in the delay. I H„„.„ *1 “7 Bl,n.8bai? a?d

A4,ply WM. RAMSAY, orillla, ont. «F ifnwiV lih'tnnii»-.' o. u When the contractors “net their L,,„j — Pi a ^upposed accomplices in the^---------s----------------------------------------- -------- M R^ERA iu ” the blockade will move f^t.r ^ ^“imes^England forgeries and other
In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ouvu Who are the unfortunate merchants tn “ C ,1™es’ wera to-day sentenced to

VheCa^dentTe^VbitiOOWeek”
Queen Citv Insurance Buildines. 24 Church street. . lhe accl . ata from the prostrate kerb T910 „„„„ tU. r„i;_ .. _ ,nn8 an orderIf iWBRibfl, HOWARD It ANDREWS—OF- *° be “-memut and K ^ ^
lTj, FICE : corner King and Yonge streets, over a°°°ymg. U "Dank*
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, &c. Wiiini- Ask your landlord for a reduction 
peg : WALKER & WALKER; office, temporarily, Oov- rent on account of the blockade ulJu 
eminent Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walk hr W. B. Me- rrrint it octtaae. tie will
MükRicn M A G. R. Howard, G. F. A. And-™ ® nt IC*
O. H Walked.

fine THEffOEDSDPBESIDgIT, MRADLA PatWjNJURIKS.

ftisjrfE sÆffi 4sdefendant a peMtiytf^toT ^2”“
faki^e^h 1rnae °f C0mn?008 withSut

îte-Skstssuas ^
expulsion from the commons It is stated
‘°a!,b'8 a™ 8restly inflamed and thatthe

trod aim». He ia of fuU habit and n.tnnJJy 
«! streng constitution, but his life has been 
a wearing one.

On his first visit to the United States 
years ago, he was taken dangerously ill and 
«marnai in the hôpital a HU
strength since then has been apparent 
rother than real, and principally1^, 
strength.

the tonoe street
AN* THEIR ORIErANCE AXTS

— SITUATIONS WANTED. ORDERED

CLOTHING.
OPERATION

* . AROXLI/S AHENDHENTS 
" WOUSR ef lords.

rth doable the 
Cream Uces,ln 
another lot ot 

Mh Ribbons, in 
ns in Comets,
ke5T IN THE 
I insnect these 
tuple Dopart-

** U

Concessions w hich the Government Is Willing to itS 
à j ^«-strti'turew of the London News—The * 

BUI Transtotined xmd Deformed.
Lqsdo5, Aug. 8.—Jt is understood tl»*

"

holding of which he for- 
amendment ^ ,0ntbe

.ne.1a?aiau^.i*as

* privilege-interested olipu-chy U not, we 
ire government’s intentions. ldwi,tïe?oaw 01 comni0aa will

In the commons, Mr. Labouchere asked nrom^L^ 6.!.1 “oent8 to “ » com» 
the governments intentions regarding Kogii8b t^Ple. LoHJ
Bradlaugh. Mr. Gladstone replied tbat thf mms «°»*™?®»*- The corn-
government understood the resolutions pre- Æg?..?1118* ***** whather the veto on 
venting Bradlaugh'a taking the oath *ex- 3!!.  ̂?hlch th* °o longer pos- 
Pired with the present session, and Brad- Î! î° ^ *î?r?îed bX Salisbury aTd
tongh could conaeqnently present himself house of b2df wblcb foIlowa bis lead in the 
at the next session and ask to have the oath a
administered to him. Meanwhile the gov- tr. n i °°veenmsnt’s advice. 
ernment would consider the matter. In ,n hJi„‘ iuiNeW8 “y8; We b»ve reason 
consequence of Mr. Gladstone's answer, Mr, {LoflT... 8°vernment will advise the 
Labouchere announced that he would not im^T^ ?^”0?8 *° dua8ree with all the 
Proceed with a reeolution enabling Brad- «>tlelind biU in the
laugh to take the oath despite the résolu- 5!^,° » ?'.re|>tl"? “fJ * few which 
tions against him. ,not a®eEt the principle of the measure.

It is not believed the house of lords will 
stand out against the action of the house of 
commons in rehabiltiatmg the Mil. It ia. 
known that on the Conservative benches
l‘^?sP,T"r wUi 4 hroight to bear on 
Lord Salisbury with the object of prevent- i , 
ing opposition from being carried too far.
It is desired to make the beet possible bar
gain for the landlords, but it is conceded 
even from their point of View that nothing
add caMeWOr** *he reJeotion ofthebiZ

Four houses

™ mm
and Summer Tweeds is 

the largest and finest in Xnt1* £*

^Cit, gggsgfeS
A perfect fit guaran-

toed or money refunded. w^SS *
morning. But there

!
a. m.—The

A TkJe".UMt^7.A0Ei! 15 TEARS WOULD !..

iftEwn.

A SflJr<é?AL J?DrroR and COMPOSITOR-

Â SMS

AIL 1-6 9
A8 AJSSS^S'“f >*32

A 8 nFhStAND porwIrlbr-bt A first- 
ShirienL i5,ÎSïïSJran who W hjd «everal yean' 
5g55R2.lT dl%?ot wno ol Sew York and 
Pjm.sri.MU. Address Box 1S4, World offlee,

rs

I
commenced this

A ® HARNKS8 MAKER—BY A THOROUGH! V 
fnp** mechanic, who can toke rati»

ÎŒS ViÂRF-RiFÎRÊScÈ:

. ^erJ young children. Address 3p9 Berkeley htreet. 
T>Y A YOUNG LADY GOING TO THE OLD 
Jj country Scotland preferred—a situation as 
nurse or attendant Apply Box 90, World offlee. “
TtYAhV.?.LNO uAN- WELL ACQUAINTED 
JLN with city, a situation as rtriver of grocerŒsi,^1 re,ercncea Ap>'*.w- ^

Y TIO NEa«:?f !UE|XC.ED PBRSON—A SITUA- 
Æfr Jb? H,1! WortS^fflee” *° inialid “Jf-

KY.tn fnE8L'i1l'ADY-A SITUATION TO 
J_N aait on an invalid, or to do general house- 

---- Apply rear 82 Stanley street. 4
MARRIED MAN—EMPLOYMENT "OF 

*°™f_ kT1!ul- «r, situation in a place of trust 
Address 158 Little Richmond street west. 4
{SITUATION REQUIRED TO TRAVEL WITH A

SCOTCHMAN JUST FROM THE OLD COUNTRY 
eïïl’OJ'n'enti; M door work ; strictlyarÆ;lT'^o«V^'. engine- ANDRB^:

\ UUA«. «AN »'ITH FAIR EDUCATION AND

^wTnc.,'?â,GOOd “‘“dation.

OUNG MAN WITH FAIR EDUCATION 
wants a situation such as salesman or as-

stree? wtotb°0 kee,lmg' App,y W' L:C - 87 Klnï

BY THE Da Y-OR WOULDÆ teÆa ' ‘̂éüL;goad >?■

was
AN AIR OF SLOWNESS 

:^ada^ «Med by the.city emmis-
■spa “Atïw0' -1,1

aSÆwauBîs^..
■treeta there

PETLEY 8 CO.O.

e surface, 
streets.golden griffin,

128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST.i
and Adelaide 

the men re-. were, inch____

_____________îp£pS£ï£tSt'S!iï.
the TORONTO

DAIRY COMPANY. IMÜrf-fe
ployed. This, so far 
the total f jrce.

financial.

m9 i

#

the
CAPITAL • ■ • $100,000

work.
r*2000 shares, $50 each.<

. , . . were bnmed at Berlin yes
terday, and the palace of Count Poontal-, 
was damaged to the extent of half a mUlion 
marks.

President.........
Vice-President.

DIRECTORS ;

L?wCMHCMBE^:„r^drMH^n0,c^^
^“w^^hGti,GEc0Al0Te-W0iLTi
MÇMA8TBB, Of TcvonS ifsXnt- jJi^ M!
BÊÏry.0'jîr:l5nTt,^eïCorFarœ“: JA^

lUUi
THE BILL PASSED IN THE LORDS’ CHAMBER. 

In the house of lends to-night th land
paH fLiivA —i.L — x j• •were set

one block 4!• on
tdon.o. PERSONAL CHIT CHAT.

Bev. Canon Carmichael of Hamilteo ie 
pending his holidays at Fart Carling.

Mr. Edwin Arnold, the author of “The 
Light of Asia,” is very in m Scotland. ,
^ Vanity Fair dewea the report tihat the 
infant son of the Duke of Sdrfolk is blind.

Lord Lome took his departure westward 
yesterday from; Winnipeg. He receive* i 
quite a send off.

1 Dr. Ormistou has bought a farm pear Ma 
.h<>mA „not hi from Whitby. Dr.

I Wild has a farm near Bronte.
à ^î\C£afIeVTüpPer left Montreal foc 
British Columbia yesterday.

Y
sistai JOSEPH BIKNEY, Secretary. 

COUNTRY MILK I PURE MILK 1 

MILK I

• ther

HELP WANTED:’ER. A
81 Adelaide street east.

) ’i i oi
TUB CROPS IN IN MA. >'1t Subscription» to Stock and all In formation may be 

had at the
A FEW 600D CARPENTERS.-APPLY TO C. a^Adg^y”’ ,OUti,-eMt «m-Victoria W 1UM>31i^SSSiJ^S^. .*• PI°-

CjAMOTTA, Aug. 8.—The latest reports 
mm Mysore tie oaf wore ble. Bain is 
uraoh. wanted. .The crops are withering, 
Prices rising, and pastures failing. ISe 
prospects are decidedly gloomv. Unless 
rare falls within a week a large portion of 
the crops will be lost. Severe scarcity is 
inevitable. The reports from the province 
of Coorg are also bad. The accounts "horn 
other parts of India are fairly good.

RAILWAY COLLISION

I OFFICE, 105 QUEEN" STREET WEST,TjtOR THE COUNTRY—A GOOD GENERAL 
-T , serrant (small dairy) ; to a suitable person 
good wages will be given. A young girl also 
wanted as housemaid. Address Box No. 126, Col- 
harne. 1-23-4-5-6
/'N ENRRAL SERVANT. REFERENCES BE
VY" quired. Good wages to suitable person. 64 
Murray street.

ENBRAL SERVANT—IMMEDIATELY. ÂpT 
XX PLY 22 Wellington street west. 6

OOD TAILOBESSES. APPLY]
VT street.
jptOOD GENERAL SERVANT.
\ T Murray street.
TVrAN AND HIS WIFE—MAN AS GROOM AND 
ir.l Gardener, woman as dairy-maid, cook, Ac. 
English preferred. Apply to G. A. liODV, Col- 
borne. 1-2-3-4-54!

K. He will b» 
by Mr. Collingwoods.. . TORONTO. 345612

ASP.-MEETINGS a su

àiîSÏStSESE ™.Sr 1£
IVhite intends making a temporary home 
in the Northwest.

George Eliot received for her work, the 
translation from Strauss, only $1000 and 
twenty-five copies of the book. For her 

_ next work, the translation of Feneeback’»
Oread DestrnctUmofjProperty and Many people Christianity, ” she was paid

Izjndon, Aug. 8.—The exprese train from Pr°f- J- E. Thorold Bogers, M. P., the 
Manchester collided to-day, near Blackburn, distinguished political economist, sailed 
with the Liverpool and York express, from England on Saturday for America. If *" 
Many people were fearfully injured, several comes to Toronto, the pass-men of Uni- 
lt 1» believed fatally. Great destruction of vepsity college will give him a warm recep- 
property attended the catastrophe. tien. f
t±JEIL-¥ir -perSOnJS were kil,ed and Walter F. Chappell, M. B., University 
twerity severe^ injured ; many are not ex of Toronto, and ngVa.lnate of Trinty medo
peCted to aurv!^]____________ cal school, formerly a resident of St. Carirnr-
AltCHbishop M‘CABE’S PASTORAL | me8> Pa8sed the Ro^hollege of surgeons at

the examinations heM'in London, England 
Infidelity on the Continent—The f on d 11 O' 20th,

SpolteM Tall Killed b, Crew Dog. . Irt8h Land B“l proved. George Eliot in her kter years always
Washington, Aug. 8—It is thought at bish^D^McCate pastoral ,of .Arcb" wore a characteristic coslume-I long, grace-

the interior department that Spotted Tail j^C^abe; wh‘cbw“ «ad m the ful, close-fitting robe. A luxuriant mass of
Crew*ned m “ dlfficulty between him and nrevalmc of hîfirLdibv^ ^ Wlt? th! iigh‘ brmvn halr bnn8 low on both sides of 
Crow Dog, growing out of Spotted Tails Edmd™ ZL on,.th® cpnt,me°t her head and was draped with rid. point or
prospective trip to Washington for consul- r*. a ”e.^an«®r ^ ifcs extending to Ireland. | Valenciennes lace, 
tation with the other chiefs and Kirkwood 16 descIlbes tl?e bill as a measure which

competent man will greatly approve.

r' ■

Toronto, Brey and Brace Railway.
2-3-4

General Meeting of the Share
holders.

rpKE Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders 
JL of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway Com- 

6 pany will, in accordance with the By-law. of the 
Company, be held at the offices of the Company 
corner of Bay and Front streets, in the city of 
Toronto, on Wednesday;'the Fourteenth dav of 
September, 1S81, at the hour of Twelve o'clock noon.

By order,

4

3 "I
Parker, the Bad «Ssdde.

North Crm, N.Y., Aug. 8.-Parker, 
the guide who attempted the assault on 
Mrs. Boll, and recently escaped from cus
tody, was shot bv Constable Cole on Friday 
afternoon on Forked lake. The wound is 
probably fatal.

IN ENGLAND.APPLY 37
-

S,

F P m.
i - MANTLE -MAKERS AND FUR SEWERS, 

at G. *H. TURNER & CO.’S, 48 Colhornele. W. SUTHERLAND TAYLOR,
______ - Secretary.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A SPE 
CIAL general meeting of the shareholders 

e Toronto Brewing and Malting company will 
be held on Saturday, the twentieth day of August 
next, at three o’clock in the afternoon, at the office 
of the company, Simcoe street, Toronto, for the 
purpose of authorizing the issue and sale of termin
able bonds and debenture stock, and increasing the 
capital stock of the company, and for other purposes.

0 Two Desperadoes Arrested.
McKeesport, Pa., Aug. 8—Two men 

arresied yesterday near Deadmau’s HoUow 
are thought to be the leaders of a gang of 
desperadoes who murdered McClure 
immense crowd gathered around the" gimf 
and there are threats of lynching. ’

222222,* J*4 T>IANO MAKERS — FIFTY — FIRST-CLASS— 
JL fine polishers, vamishers, top makers, case 
makers ; first-class workmen only need apply. R. S. 
WILLIAMS' is: SON, Piano Works, Hay ter street.

r ■\EBT

& \m.

" -3T>ANTS AND VEST MAKERS- FOUR-STEADY 
JL work and good prices to good hands. Apply 
at once, JOHN NORTH WAY, TUsonburg. 6

An

and Mangled on they EVEN BRICKLAYERS AND LABOURERS.
Apply RoDERT SMITH, Jamieson" avenue, 

Park dale. 6

Prevalence of

>'
4

i

: t Mr. Tliomas A. Mulligan, for the past 
____________ three years clerk in the Rossin house, To-

Kllleil i»y Lighinlng. I ronto has accepted the management of the
Brampton, Out, Aug. 8.—Robert Scott , °.d La10n hotel at Ottawa. He leaves 

a laborer, was found dead here this mom- for hls new sPhere thla morning, 
ing, struck by lightning likely early on I Mrs. FTannah tirant, the mother of
Saturday morning. His face was perfectly tbé ex-president who is now in her 83rd 
black, and his boots burst and torn off. | ye«, visited her dying sou Or ville the

Other day. Besides the general she has 
Adventures of an Ocean Dory. I two other children alive—Mrs. Corbin of 

a m „ — . . ,nN s> Aug. 8.—A vessel ar- Jersey city and Mrs. Cramer.
1 ^0NT00MERr. Ea., Aug. 8.—Samuel Mil- oftito dory ”^‘5 B^tlL* o”th<Mrey°s!m j Sebd^îd^toœrtot Me be9*l,.yP^0? in 
1er has been arrested on suspicion of poison- New England to Great Britain, eam/aboard f?^d* , *1‘h<>ri?h there
ing his father, aged 74, who died a few » few days ago and statedThatThe d£rv If! !!'nau8'““fl'-TODfr? ?f the mediocrity of 
days ago. The old man's life was insured had been capsized and all the hrovisioraj lark'drnT/frem 'fMCh ”h°,18 8u#P«t«L 
^°u enamaU2tof840 000- the policies being spoiled. After receiving a new supply the , EtbDbur8b
«2M0 7 ‘ P3r,0n8' Th® 80“ held presumed the voyage in goodZdthasd ’mlle8>ln a ^h-ald foar.

Death of a Father In Israel.
t BATTxwu CrE/K' Mich- Au«- 8.-Elder 
James White, founder of the Seventh Dav 
Adventists and president of a publishing 
association and college located here, died 
on Saturday, aged 60. He waa the direct 
descemlant of Peregrine White, the first 
child born in the Pilgrim Fathers’ colony.

i
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6PEOIFIO ARTICLES.

~A ThINSG OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FO R 
J\ EVER !" Send youf photograph (any 

ype) With name and» address, and get a Beautifu 
Gold-Plated Locket, one inch in diameter, contain
ing Your Likeneqp elegantly painted in oil, by a first- 

l class artist. It will last a lifetime. ONLY $3 FOR
} LOCKET, klTH ONE PORTRAIT, or $5 FOR

LOCKET WITH TWO PORTRAITS. Photos re
turned. Address J. E. YOUNG, Miniature Portrait 
Painter, 1$4 Adelaide street west, Toronto. o
IlOAL icOAf. AND WOOD -BEST WOOD *5 

delivered; prices are sure to advance; will hold 
orders tor ehuit time at present low prices. J. 
DAVIS k CO., 40 Church street.

b ir

■I

t
I MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC NOTES.

H. J. Sargent has secured Jenny Lee for 
a tour of America

An Agitation Policy for Ireland.
London, Aug. 8.—A Dublin correspond, 

ent says the time of the manufacturing and 
industrial classes is coming. When the 
land question is settled, other questions are 
ready to loommp before the eyes of political 
observers. The agitators will do their 
utmost to keep the people in a state of 
ferment.

A Wrecked Stenmer Break!** En.
Halifax, Aug. 8.—The latest report 

from the wrecked steamer Cortes, ashore at'. n ,. „
Thrum cape, is that she has broken in two'l^ Lonstance Hamblin will support Edwin, 
and is going to pieces. The Bailors from Bootb aeaaon- ,
the United States ship Vandaiia are strip- Rene Chappeile has been engaged by 
ping the materials from her, and a large D’Ojly. Carte -next season for soubrette 
portion of the cargo has been saved. | parts.

Agnes Hallock has been engageai as mezzo 
soprano with the Bmulie-Melville 
company.

Maria Prescott will start this season in a 
new piece (by Ernest Haranl entitled “ The 
Countess.”

Edwin Booth and Lester Walkck are 
among the attractions at thc Grand Opera 

Infantile .Uortnlfi)'In Ottawa. I house this season.
Ottawa, Aug. 8.—Tne weatner of the Flo-ence (MVtte a oii;—„„ ,

past f„w weeks would appear to have borne miH ^ ‘ ■ li. , amateur,

dren s burials they hav-e had on h tad to at- *. , , * *^te'en8 ',as Itfst finished a drama 
tend to during that period was far above ‘Seeontl Love, ’ which he williu-
the usual proportion. One party iu the c,u<le In h18 repertoire uext season, 
business snid that out of fourteen funerals 
of which he had the superintendence du ring 
the past week only two were those of grown 
persons.

An Ohio Mirer Boat Fired lato.

47-Fd &.
yesterday from a waggon close to the river 
The pilot was compelled to lie flat. The 
balls entered the cabin and one barely 
missed a lady Shots also entered the
is'unknowrn' Tb® cauae of the shotting

FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.
rreimg °R ^J^o^car-A Young

Hamilton Aug. 8.-A melancholy ac 
cidentoccurred near Copetown, on the
Great Western railway, on Saturday Arrests Under ibe Coercion Ac. 
JeLrsi Andrews ^sLCuy kXf D.noTrel A“g' W* understood that

a, «v-rs. rr„ £K-- s-æesussthat the voung men had been in the^m’3 txhe coerclon act' “ave those to whom actual
pmre................. fiStï ïJî±V, =>3S6a5«L:

tosss ■»«<*•*-«• W ..ruis; «iassryss$;PiswiteGas Ofiict.___________________________ purchasing their tickets at Hamilton was reorivb.1 ^ beuauae a report
OHN .MARTIN, barrister, ATTORNEY, BO- station They were standing on the plat- endanger his life Th^r ‘:on'lneme,1t w°uH 
LICITOR. etc., etc., 5 Toronto street. forms of the cars joking with one another report, upon investi-

■AT IpEAItoON, DENTIST, No. g KING STREET when Andrews attempted to cross on the IJnder’tbs circumstont > I,by.'iieia'L 
A. west. Toronto outside of the steps, when he mi.—n £ J>uer ins eircumstanees it was not thoughthold and feu off be^eenthe whe^wh,^ SST7 ‘° ^ ^ iP apy -ndi-

passed over • be head. His companion
.jumped off after him, and was injured bv 
the fall about the face. Andrews was 
instantly killed. He was unmarried, about 
23 years old, and a native of Rochester, 
his father being a prominent citizen of that 
place. The body was conveyed thither 
Sunday morning in eh irge of Duffy, who 
feels very badly concerning the event

"SULLIVAN A PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
TOKNKV6, Solicitors, Notariee^tc., etc., etc. 

Offloes—
t

' r72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Purdue.

D
■>RBSS PLAITING BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR 

manner.
2 Revere Block» 140 King street west,

Opposite Windsor HotgL
T710R LADIES' FINE LEATHER A I» PRÜ 
JT NELLA Goods, go to J. BUT LEU 4 llossin 'B|ck.

m C. JOHNSTONE,
X • Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc.

81 King street East, Toronto.
5 -

Fatal Fall from a Scaffold.
Montreal, Aug. 8.—A scaffolding on the 

building of Lintott & Co., on Francois 
Xavier street, gave wav this morning, when 
Thomas Mackay, a stonemason, was killed 
on the spot, and Xavier Rodier, his com
panion, badly injured.

135 r>OSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT COAl’S- 
M Mi WORTH,

». ê operaThe Kail way Trouble».
New York, Aug. 8.—The Graphic’s 

Saratoga special says that Gould returned 
to >ew\olk this morning and Vanderbilt 
goes there to-morrow. % representative 
oi the Grand Trunk or Baltimore & Ohio 
road has arrived at Saratoga. The prevail- 
mg impression is that nothing towards a 
settlement of. the radway troubles will be 
erlected at present.

Forty lynchera Foiled of Their Prey.
Fiiedoma Kan Aug. 8.-Forty masked 

men roue last night to the county gaol, in 
which are couhned the two Harden brotl 
tor the Connor murder.

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30
Toronto street.

J. E. Rose,
W. M. Merritt

ÏC10R THE BEST VALUE IN ALL KINDS OF 
J1 Boots and Shoes, go to J. BUTLER'S, 4 Ros
sin Block. a
T NOil CiilLDRE.Y.'S SOLID LEATHER' SCHOOL 
_E' Bomls, go to J. BUTLER’S, Rossin Block.
"Y SI’’lOAl.L, MAX1:FA TVRKR OF “rf.NÊ 

e ikiiieet-titting shirts, and dealer in gents’1 fur 
nitihings.

! J. H. Macdonald,
E. Coatbwortii, Jr. was arrested

<
4
u

J 23King street w est, 
OpiH>site Windsor Hotel.

2 Revere Block

_ BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
• § ’ Tt | li.'AND MRS. sl’OOPENDVKE—A MOST

IT s laiighaMe new <-unii“ book ; 20 cents; at all
>....a-tor*-, or of LAXCEF1ELD BROS-, Publiai,era,
Uaniillun. 4-5-6-r-2-3
Vo:.; BKsTTHOL'GH’rè AND DISCOURSES 
-1 V OF I). L. MOODY ; A. C. Morrow. No. d8— 
MEN \\ ,H) HAVE RISEN : A BOOK FOR BOl’S •

TEW ART iV STRICKLAND, 
° -.i ARCHITECTS lers World” wa« a great success at 

Ho Vickers’ theatre, Chicago, last week, the 
houses being packed at every performance.

Mr. C. D. Hess will open u xt week in
tiowl w,g« fur lumbermen. WTith “,ïha William

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—The agent of a large '-arlet‘ i, James Peake, an l a lady named 
lumber fin» iu Wisconsin has l«eu iu the b sner wdl ,n tha <»»*■ 
city and vicinity in quest of lumbermen to Frank L. Goodwin has purchased from 
work in that section of the country. As an Frederick King a play entitled “ A Deugh- 
inducemant to experienced lumbermen this ter’8 Fate. ’ It will receive its ini till pro- 
hxm offers the exceptionally high wages of due lion in Sew York some time during 
Sî-ôy^per day. The agent leaves this October.
morning by the Grand Trunk railway with" - The company which plays “ Needlès and b 
hÏÆfqî'£or TbaB h® provide;flee /Free” on.the road, undi rtils .management 7 i i

m qrder to get them, to leave the. of Hawley anti auntha w not Augeetm Daly’s
« « tedM-war- w&pc sssa

JoU per month and board on Saturday, right to produce this piece and “Tho 
samp of them held out for $63 Bonanza ” to the firm in question.

Hovemcula of Ocean
Father Point, Au_ ,.

Texas ru ward 1 
cabiu passengers.

London Aug S.-The British steamer 
MrivedaatfrTm via ^“ebec- t*3
SütoJdHwSr1- AmVtid °ut- <be

Martin River, Aug. S.-The steamship 
Grecian inward at 6.15 a.m. Weather 
clear; light southwest wind.
Sp^nEENST°WN’ Aug' 8—Arrived,

Florida00"’ Aug' S-—Arrived, the State of

Aug- S. Arrived, the Per
sian Mouarch from London, the Weiser 
from Bremen, and the (..duain-m Liverpool.

arevolver to defend themsives, and then 
fcfflisied his comrade in resisting the mob. 
lhe noise aronsed the citizens and the 
masked horsemen disappeared, with the 
sheriffs posse in pursuit.

Meamerg.
- i'iie steamship 

a.m., Ill st erage and 21
OFFICE—Nof. 11 an 12 Canada Permanent 

Buildimr. Toronto street. Toronto
XXT o. ADAMS, L.D.S., SURC.EON DENTIST, 

i No. 87 King street east, Toronto. Best 
Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each 
patient. Strict attention given to all branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 

. m. Private residence, 208 Seaton street. A. W.

75 cents. \V. R. HAIGHT, bookseller, Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A NI’LRNDID UFi’URT L NITF" TO MAKE 

J A money. Patent Right for bale in all the 
Provinces and two-thirds of Ontario. Over 5600 
merchants now U'ing It. Terms easy. Address or 
call oil ALEXANDER, 20 Queen street east, Toronto, 
and see sample._____ _________________ a

THE LIBERAL LEADER.

A Large Meeting 
Several Tn

HaLtfax, Aug. 8.—Hon. HI ward Blake 
and hie party held a large meeting at New 
Glasgow this evening, there being several 
thousand present Messrs. Blake l.aurier, 
Huntington and Jonea spoke.

OR. flUBH WAIT, C. M.,
-A leading druggist in the west says :
I have sold more of Dr. Carson’s 

Stomach and Constipation Bitters in for- 
months than any other medicine lever 
handled. It seems to plew every time" 
Ff f.| “f1* by al? dr“ggiste Smith A 
street. hiUI‘ speclal “gents, 135 Yonge

a‘ Naw Glasgow Yesterday— 
ousand People Present. 7Residence, Berkeley Street, No. 309.

Surgerj', Midwifery and Diseases of Childhood. 
Surgeon to Electro-Medical Institute, corner Jarvis

--------- ------ -——---- ----- --------------------------- and G errant streets. At -Institute from 9.30 a. in.
. WJ ANTE Dl’O PÜ KCI1ASE —A GOOD SECOND to 12 noon ; and from 2.30 to ti p. m.

V Y HAND feather-trunk ; small sise. Address May be consulted el thereat home or at the 
WILLIAM COX, Toronto P.o. 123 Institute.

the

ARTICLES WANTED.
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